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*Tax-deductible donation (501c3) 
*Unique marketing opportunity 
(some of Wyoming’s most 

popular/influential youth) 

*Website exposure 
*”Camp U” T-shirt 

Bronze, PLUS . . .  

*Banner space at event 
*”Camp U” sweatshirt 
*”Thank You” plaque that 

recognizes our partnership 

Bronze, Silver, PLUS . . . 
*Mention on Social Media outlets 

*Spirit Pack; “Camp U” t-shirt, 

sweatshirt, gym bag, & more! 

*Logo highlighted in our marketing 

video 

*Logo highlighted in our curriculum 

manual (issued to all selectees) 

Bronze, Silver, Gold, PLUS . . . 
*Multiple Spirit Packs (Camp U Gear) 

*Featured Logo on “Camp U” T-shirts 

* Featured Logo highlighted on all 

marketing material 

*Allotted time for organization to direct 

an activity or portion of the event 

*Meet & Greet with our Keynote Speaker 
 
 

 
WHY DONATE? As a public charity, our ability to mentor, train, and inspire Wyoming’s finest is largely dependent upon the financial support we receive from the public. We have teamed up with successful individuals and 
organizations that want to take an active role in giving back. This is the only way that this life-changing experience is made possible. With exception to charities, donated funds are exclusively allocated to the annual event, 
with zero monetary benefits for staff and contributors; all associated participants volunteer their time, means, and services. With your support, we can provide the following: scholarships, camp materials, food, team-
building activities, spirit packs (“Camp U” branded apparel), keynote speakers, prizes, and all other resources used to enhance Camp U Leadership. Camp U Leadership is a qualified public charity (nonprofit), 501(c)(3) 
organization, making your donation tax deductible. It is our vision that one day, each camp selectee is awarded a scholarship, among other opportunities. To make this possible, we rely on you! Thanks for considering to 
team up with Camp U Leadership.  
 

*INSTRUCTIONS: All donations must be submitted by Monday, May 29, 2017. To complete this donation, please submit the “Donation Invoice-Receipt (Wyo)” 
form located on our website, under the “Wyoming Camp” tab.  
 

 
Keynote Speaker: Brett “The Diesel” Keisel  

 


